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or mandatory Injunction sought to eject the
settlers on ths Indian lands which they held
by virtue of leases from the Flournoy com ¬

pany. "Thli Is certainly a very expeditious
method of tjsctlng people , but we will con-
tit ," wld Mr. Jn In speaking of the case-

."Tho
.

Flournoy company claims that the
United States should proc-ed by regular
process of law and by ejectment oust the
settlTa. One branch of the case Involving
the question of whether or not the United
States has In tlims of po.icc the right to re-

move
¬

settler* by force of arms Is now before
the supreme court of the United States In
this same suit. It will not bo decided until
October. In the meantime th * Flournoy peo-

ple
¬

ore only anxious to hold on until Octo-

ber
¬

, aa their leases expire about that time.-

So
.

they will contend for the principle that
the United States must go Into court ana
oust the settlers by ejectment. This will
taka the United States until October anyway. '

"The Flournoy people claim to have on
their sldo about 300 of the Indians and they
say that Heck has only about thirty with
him. The feeling that was exhibited against
Hcrk yesterday Is due to the fact that the
Tender people believe that Heck stands In
with a renter named Farley , who gets his
land for C cents an acre , whereas the ctlicrs
pay from 10 cents to tl. These facts will
bo brought out in the trial Monday , by-

allldavlt , In the suit of the United States
against the settlers , when the allowance of
the mandatory ejectment writ Is heard. The
defendants will make a show along the line
of the Inequltablenejs of these alleged dis-

ci
¬

Imlnatlons , " said Mr. Jones.

What makes a Inking powder perfect ?

Purity , leavening strength and wholesome-
ness.

-

. These arc the qualities of Dr. Price's-

.Ur

.

TO Till ! S1311T.R S

lined 1'rtilt Ca n from the Molillorn' Homo
Di-rldril AciilnU the t'lmtrnctorn.

LINCOLN , April 19. ( Special. ) The Hoard

of Purchase and Supplies held another meet-

ing
¬

today to examine Into the charges made
against Haymond Uros. of selling Inferior
dried fruit to the Sailors' and Soldiers' Home ,

Grand Island. Yesterday Land Commissioner
Russell wrote to Commander Wilson to for-

ward
¬

samples of the fruit shipped to the
home by Raymond Ilros. He concluded , how-

ever
¬

, to follow the letter up in person , and
appeared before Adjutant Howe and asked
for samples of the fruit complained of. These
ho brought to Lincoln with him , and the
board met this afternoon. There were pres-
ent

¬

, of the board , Governor Ilolcomb , Sec-
retary

¬

of State Piper and Land Commissioner
Ilussell. The board also summoned as ex-
perts

¬

O. J. King , 11. F. Heagan and William
Hoatllng , well known grocers of Lincoln.
Ono of the Uaymond brothers and Adjutant
Howe were present at the examination , but
all except the board and the experts were
excluded during the llnal deliberations. Sam-
ples

¬

of the fruit on which the contract was
let were on hand , together with the Grand
Island consignment and some other goods se-

cured
¬

from local stores In Lincoln by Ad-
jutant

¬

Howe. The discussion was a pro-
longed

¬

one and was not terminated until after
C o'clock this evening-

.It
.

was developed at this Investigation by
the expert grocers that the dried apricots
were not the growth of 1891 , nor were the
raisins "four crown" goods , as contracted for
by samples shown the board by Haymond-
IJroa. . "Four crown" raisins had been paid
for and "two crown" raisins delivered. There
Is quite a difference between the prlco of the
two grade :.' , as there Is also between 189-
1nprlcots and those of an earlier growth. After
fully considering the matter the board de-

cided
¬

as there was such a small quantity ,

only $200 worth , not to return them , but
gently Insinuated that In the future dealers
would be held In strict compliance with the
samples exhibited to the board before re-

ceiving
¬

a contract.
With this understanding Adjutant Howe

returned to Grand Island tonight.

Waterloo Olllcor * Appointed.
WATERLOO , Neb. , April 10. At an ad-

journed
¬

meeting of the village trustees last
night the following appointments were made :

F. M. Park clerk ; N. IJalnbrldge , treasurer ;

A. H. Campbell , marshal ; W. II. Ayrcs , street
commissioner. G. A. Bryant , J. S. Ncsblti and
A. H. Campbell wcro appointed a committee
to device ways and means with a view to

the Douglns county reunion of old
eoldlers for Waterloo.-

ti.
.

. W. Denton shipped a car of hogs to
Omaha today.

This spring there have ben five new
houses erected and two dwellings enlarged in
the city.

The farmers In the vicinity arc now going
nliead with Improvements and repairs which
thsy had neglected , waiting for some sign of
what the comlrg season would be.

Qua Hoaglnsen received a car of stock hogs
today.-

I.
.

. M. Park went to Fremont today-
.llru

.
Cropkwell of Salt Lake Is the guest

of her sister , Mrs. W. A. Denton.-
A.

.

. II. Norton has uold thirty acres of his
farm adjoining town to 0. B. Tubbs-

.Ths
.

first and second nine of the Waterloo
"Browns" have dlsssolved partnership and In
future the second nine will be known as the"Greys" and will be ready to cross bats the
first of the season with any first class team.

Cal Goodman has .purchased the W. A.
Denton property.-

AnhlitiKt

.

N Note * .

ASHLAND , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )
The funeral of Mrs. A. R. Krablea occurred
hero this afternoon. It took place at the
First Baptist church , Hev. Lee Hunt oll-
lelating.

-

. A short family service was held at
the late home before going to the church.

A very pleasant party was held last even-
Ing

-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

McUeynolds , It being In honor of Mrs. lley-
HQ'ds'

-
' birthday.-
Prof.

.
. Albert Nichols , formerly superin ¬

tendent of the Ashland High school , butrecently of California , Is visiting In thlscity on hla way home to Minneapolis.
Mrs. Robert Gordon and Mrs. Charles

Ilodwald of Hushvllle , III. , are In the city ,vlnltlng at the homo of their brother , J. II ,
Oliver , mayor-elect of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. N. Crollus of Milan , Mich. , ar-
rived

¬

In this cjty , accompanied by her littledaughter , to 'vlsltj the family of J. B-

.Mr.

.

Ilrownell.
. and Mrs. T. J. Plckett returned homo

this afternoon from a trip to Hot Springs i ,

B. D. , where Mr. Plckett went for his health
Borne three weeks ago-

.r

.

ICxpolluil from Dm Church.-
HMEHSON

.

, Neb. , April 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) A profound sensation was created
here when It was learned that Hev. T. S-

.aiiller
.

, I're byicrlan minister here , had been
dismissed from the church by the presbytery
nt Wakcflehl yesterday and prohibited fromjircachlng. Hcv. Mr. Miller came here about
elx months ago from Miles City , Mont. , with
excellent letters , which , It Is claimed , were
forged. It Is assorted that he had nearly
ruined a prosperous church there , and had
been expelled. Ho 'Is on eloquent speaker ,
nod his church here is greatly exercised over
the matter ,

FJro Win Sinrtinl by llureh > r .
M'COQL JUNCTION , Neb. , April 19. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The hardware cannot be found In the
ruins Of John Nahrgang's harness store.
Burglars must have broken In and secured
a rich haul of harness , saddles , whips andvalises , and to hldo the robbery flroJ thebuilding , whlrh burned two other businessbuildings. Mr. Nahrgang has gone cast topurchase a now stock and will opou In a

days.-

VVT

.

cowox Ar.oxf ) r.r.w ; of noiuw-
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.
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Anticipating tha Illght-
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THE OMAHA BEE'S
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.QNB
.
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-
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SAFE BLOWERS AT EAGLE

Marauder* Give the Little Town a Pretty
Thorough Overhauling.

CONSIDERABLE BOOTY WAS OBTAINED

Ono Snfo Opened AVorklnt ; the Cmulilin-
llon

-
and the Other Porcciltj I'oir-

tlcr
-

Account Hooks of Two
ririm Taken.

LINCOLN , April 19. (Speslal. ) This morn-
Ing

-
Intelligence wao received by the Lincoln

police that burglars and safe blowers had
swooped down upon the town of Eagle and
made a number of fat hauls. The general
stores of English & Richardson and Deach &
Vcnner were entered and the safes rilled. Ona
safe was opened by means of the combination
and the other was blown open. Some money
was secured , and the thieves al o carried
away the books. This morning Detective
Malone started for the place In possession of-

an alleged clile which may lead to the ap-

prahension
-

of the crooks. Mr. Richardson ,

who came to Lincoln this morning , received
a telegram stating that the books had been
found.

Webb Eaton was today appointed admin-
istrator

¬

of the estate of John H , Matthews ,

who died In this city on August 9 last. Mat-
thews

¬

wa.i one of the victims of the Rock
Island wreck , and this action has been taken
for the purpose of bringing suit against' the
railroad for damages. Matthews was a-

trivelliiK talesman for & Co. of
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Townsend , aged C2 , was be ¬

fore the Insanity board this morning for ex-

amination.
¬

. She Is the wife of Henry Town-
nd

-
? , who lives In East Lincoln , and the

mother of several children. For the past
eight years she has not been strong mentally ,
and has taken choral for attacks of nervous
prostration. Three weeks ago she suffered
a revere fall , since when her mind has been
unbalanced. On one occasion she took poison ,
but by prompt measures her llfo was saved.
The subject upon which she seemed to be In-
sane

-
U religion. The board found that she

was a proper subject for the asylum and sent
her there.-

Mrs.
.

. D. E. Kelly of Normal has been
drawn as a jutor and has written a sarcastic
letter to District Court Clerk IJaker asking
him If the good news ly true that women arc
henceforth to serve on juries.

Braketnan Lesllo Moore fell from a Bur ¬

lington train near Oak Hill and was brought
home to his residence In Lincoln today se-
riously Injured. So dazed was he by the fall
that on arriving at his residence he was un-
able

¬

to recognize any one of his family but
his little daughter , and was utterly unable to
tell how the affair occurred. His Injuries are
chlelly about the head , which Is rather badly
cut.

Mayor Graham's orders prohibiting wine
rooms In connection with saloons are not cor ¬

dially received by EOIIIO of the Lincoln sa ¬
loon keepers. Officers have been sent around
to see that they are enforced. At one place
they found wine rooms just completed , and It-
Is said the proprietor refuses to take them
out. At a meeting of the excise board this
morning It was decided to cite all who are
Inclined to go Into the wine room business to
appear before the board at a date to be an-
nounced

¬

and learn the penalty of disobedience
of the orders.-

It
.

has been finally decided by the Lincoln
light Infantry that they will join the na-
tional

¬

guard Instead of trying to exist as an
Independent organization. Orders have been
Issued that the company be mustered In on
Arbor day by Major Fechet. It Is assigned
to Colonel Bill's regiment , the Second.-

An
.

appropriation was made during the last
legislature to pay the expenses of removing
the bodlea of veterans who died at the Lin-
coln

¬

asylum and were burled In Wyuka cem-
etery. . Undertaker James Heaton will pro-
ceed with the work and erect headstones. The
soldiers whoso bodies are to be removed are
William Gray , from Douglas county , born In
New York , died October 9 , 1SS5 ; Matthew
L'owery. Platte county , born In Ireland , die *

May 24 , 1SSG ; David Colllflower , Seward ,
born In Maryland , died September 28 , 1888 ;
Sidney Miller , Hall county , born In Indiana ,
died January 9 , 1SS9 ; John M. Fagan ,
Dundy county , died March 4 , 1872.

WII.I. C5IVK TI1H I'AUMIMtS A OIIANOr

District Court In Hoyd County Postponed
Until .InMO 4.

O'NEILL. Neb. , April 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Klnkald received a petition
from I3oyd county today signed by all the
county ofllcers and the attorenys at Buttc
requesting that the term of district courl
which waa to convened at Buttc May 8 be
postponed until June 4 or 5. The reasons
given were that the farmers would at tha
tlmo bo through corn planting and would be
better able to attend court than If It wen
held May 8 , and that owing to a rush o
county business at the present tlmo thecounty attorney would be able to give bette
attention at that time to the criminal capes.

Judge Klnkald has decided to grant theprayer of the petitioners , and Informed The
Bee reporter this evening that court wouli
convene June 3.

The trial of the men accused of murdering
Barrett Scott will probably come up abou
June 6.

ISdlevno Urovltlix.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Mrs. William Martin and Miss Margaro-
Erlsman met with qulto a serious accldon-
Monday. . As the ladles were returning fron
Omaha their horse became frightened am
overturned the buggy. Doth were muc
bruised , and owing to the storm had grea
dlfllculty In reaching homo.

The college people observed April 3 a
Arbor day , with appropriate ceremonies , a
ono of the citizens of Bcllevuo had offore
them all the trees that they cared to plan
on the campus.-

Mrs.
.

. Eddy Is visiting her daughter I
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Grattln of Omaha was the gues-
of Mrs. A. Wright this week.

Miss Olllo Burtch- spent Easter wit
friends In South Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. J. 13. Crothers of South Omaha an
Mr. Lnim of Lincoln were visitors In ou
village this week.

Miss Kate Van Tuyl of Omaha was th
guest of Mrs. A. Kayser on Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid society gava a social a
the residence of George Burtch on Thursda
evening , and the next night the Knights o
Pythias gave a literary entertainment a
Castle hall ,

Dr. D. H. Kerr , Hev. J. D. Kerr , Rev.
W. Jones and Mr. Joseph Botz are attendln
presbytery at Schuyler.

Htuto lloiiHO Notes.
LINCOLN , April 19. (Special. ) Governo-

Ilolcomb today Issued a requisition on th
governor of Nevada for the return of Mlk
Lamb , a convicted cattle thief. Lamb was
resident of Boone county at the time th-
crlmo was committed , but an a change o-

vcnuo was tried In Platte county. The ver
diet of the jury In the lower court was BUS
tained and a new trial refused. ThU was tw-
yeara ago. Lamb jumped his ball and fled
He has just been arrested at Battle Mountain
Nev. , and tcd.iy Sheriff Kavenaugh left wit
the papers to bring him back.

Oil Inspector Edmlsten today gave ou-
a statement of the receipt !) and expenditure
of his ofllce for the months of February an
March. There were collected for the month o
February 551.70 , and the expenses war
SS2U.7S , leaving a dcilclency of J2CS08. Fo
March there were collected $ l5L270. an
expended , Including the deficiency. 1243.03leaving a net balance in the hands of the inspecter of 27965. The offlcial bond of O
Inspector Edmlstcn , which has hung tire I

the cilice of the secretary of state , has final !

bctn approved. _____ _
JmlRU Iliipeirclt Conclmloi lilt CIKC-

.TEIvAMAII
.

, Neb. , April 19. (Special. )
Judge Hopenell brought hlg IMS ) against At-
tcrncy PeUr < on to a close this morning afte
two days and a half , and made his plea t
Judge ICeyior. He then look the noon pas-
senger for Omaha to resume hit duties o
hi bench. Judge Keytor hac tlio case unde

consideration , The evidence showed that At
tornoy IVtercon tt al In opening a publl-
rojil tore down on mile of fence of Judg

power's 400-acre paklur ? , and let his sloe
ut on the neighbors , who claimed damage

ffiiu ilia Judsc. Tha plaintiff contended tha

lore was no record to show that such a road
egally existed.

Sheriff McGren started to Lincoln today
Ith two convicts for the penitentiary ,
eamon Bruce goes for fifteen years for crlm-

nal
-

assault upon his niece , and August Carl-
en

-
will serve the state three years for for-

ery
-

The latter forged several notes and sold
icm to the First National bank at Oakland-

.OltUIHN

.

Ml'SIO.NAItY WOItlt AIIii ) .

trundles of the Mrlhotlht Church Conclude
lit llnfttlllC * .

HASTINGS. April 19. ( Spsclal. ) The con-

entlons
-

of the Woman's Home and Foreign
ilnlonary societies of the Hastings district ,

lethodlst Episcopal church , held their con-
lutllng

-

| sessions yesterday. The Foreign
Ilsslonary society met at 9 a. m. After dc-

otlonal
-

exercises the reports of district oill-
ers nnd committees were submitted. These
ere followed by short and Interesting talks

n the condition cf women In foreign lands
nd what the society Is accomplishing for
lirm , as follows : China. Mrs. T. H. Worley ,
Jdgar ; India , Mrs. Curtis , Davenport ; Japan ,
llss Louisa Imhof , Japan ; Corea , delegate
real

Clay Center ; Bulgaria and Italy , dele-
from Exeter ; Mexico and South America ,

clcgale from Red Cloud ; Singapore , delegate
rom Nora.-

Offlcera
.

for the ensuing year were elected
s follows : President. Mrs. W. B. Alexander ,
lastlngi ; vice presidents , Mrs. Duckcr of
led Cloud. Mrs. Lewis of Fairfleld and Mrs.
ting of Edgar ; recording secretary , Mrs.
lontgomery , Hardy ; corresponding secretary ,
Irs. 0. W. Isham , Hastings ; treasurer , Mrs.-
Jr.

.
. Macalllster , Hastings.-

At
.

the session of the Woman's Home Mis-
lonnry

-
society Mrs. S. E. Jtlller of York

poke on "Frontier Work , " Mrs. Lewis of-
'airfield on "What Our Home Society Is Do-
ng

¬

to Christianize Our Country , " and Mrs.-
A.

.

. Spurlock on "Alaska. " A paper , "Let-
Js Upward Build , " was read by Miss Hattlo-
Vlley of Edgar. The new ofllcers chosen are :
'resident , Mrs. King , Edgar ; corresponding
ecretary. Miss Musselman. Fairfleld ; record-
ng

-
secretary , Mrs. Judge Besll , Hastings ;

reasurer. Mrs. SlcClanahan , Clay Center. The
Ime and place for holding the next conven-
lon was left to the executive committee-

.Dculli'n
.

llnrvmt ut York.
YORK , Neb. , April 19. (Special. ) Mrs. E.

Franklin of this place died yesterday.-
Irs.

.

. Franklin had been in poor health for
omo tlmo , but her death was wholly unox-
ected.

-
. For some days she had been vlslt-

vltli
-

the family of J. D. P. Small , living
icar this city , but started on Wednesday
veiling to return to her home , when she
vas taken suddenly 111 and compelled to re-
urn.

-

, :
. About 3 o'clock yesterday morning

ilr. Franklin was sent for , but before hisJ..rrlval she had become unconscious and
lever recovered. Mrs. Franklin was the
vlfoj of E. S. Franklin , ex-county superln-
endent

-
of York county , and had for years

eon a very popular lady of this city. , She
eaves a husband and daughter to mourn her
oss.Mrs.

. Darter , an old resident of York
iounty , died at the residence of her grand-
ion , W. II. Reader , yesterday , after a-
Ingerlng Illness. Mrs. Darter was1 the

grandmother of County Clerk Reader. She
vas 82 years old.

Word was received at this place today an-
lonnclng

-
the death of II. C. Taylor , an old

esldent of this county , at Marshalltown , la.-
ilr.

.

. Taylor was for years past a resident of
his county and was well known throughout
his part of the state.
The funeral services of Mrs. N. J. Fansler ,

vho died at Bradshaw on Wednesday , oc-

curred at that place yesterday. Mrs. Fansler
was the daughter of Mrs. Hlgglns-

Mr. . and Mrs. Silas Greer left today for
Mount Pleasant , la. , at which place they
will make their future home. Mr. and Mrs-
.Grecr

.

have for years resided in York county
ind are well known.-

In
.

the case of Chandler against Pyott and
others , which was tried In the district court
'or the last two days. Judge Dates rendered

a verdict In favor of the defendants , thus
tioldlng that the mortgage which the plaintiff
lias sought to foreclose has been paid , and
holding that the trustee , to whom the money
was sent , was clothed with the authority to
cancel the mortgage.

Gifts to Fool tha Public.
The condemning of alum as an unwhole-

some
¬

Ingredient In baking powders by the
government authorities , as well as by phy-
sicians

¬

generally , has not deterred manu-
facturers

¬

of such powders from foisting them
on an unsuspecting public. Following Is a
partial list of the alum powders found In the
stores-

."Calumet
.

, " "Chicago Yeast , " "KeiUon.-
1"Grant'a Bon Bon , " "Hotel , " Taylor's' One
Spoon , " "Climax , " "Snow Puff , " "Snow Ball , "
"Giant , " "Milk , " "Crown , " "Unrivaled , "
"Silver Star , " "Davis" O. K. , " "Forest City. ' '

Monarch. " "K. C. ," "Loyal ," "Manhattan , '
'Crystal. " "Hatchet , " "Home , " "Echo. "

"Perfection. " "Rocket , " "Town Talk , " "Vi-
enna

¬

, " "White Rose , " etc-
.It

.
Is safe to reject nil brands sold with a-

prize. . Ail powders sold at 25 cents or less
a pound are sure to be made of alum. Dr-
.Wiley

.
, the government chemist , In his offlcla

examination of baking powders at the World's
fair , threw out all "alum powders , " classing
them as unwholesome. .

FUIIXAS COUSTl' JIAtfK fAILVKB.-

Olllcors

.

PromUo that DopoMtorn Slmll
Nothing No Stiitt'inent.

BEAVER CITY , Neb. , April 19. (Special
Telegram. ) The Furnas county bank cloied
Its doors this morning and J. A. Cllne , state
examiner , is In possession. No statement of
assets and liabilities has been made , but the
ofllcers state that depositors will lose nothi-
ng.

¬

.

1rmh.rterliiiia Meet nt Wnlcofleli-
l.WAKEFIELD

.

, Neb. . April 19. (Special. .

The spring meeting of NIobrara presby-
tery

-
convened In the Presbyterian church

with a largo attendance. Rev. P. L. Miller
of Emerson preached the opening sermon
from the text "All Things are Yours. " A
the business session Rev. Hosecraus wa
elected moderator and Rov. Young of Ponca
temporary clerk. Rev. Churchill of Stewar
was given a letter of dismissal to the pres-
bytery of Omaha.-

A
.

petition has been sent to' the grand
lodge for a charter for Goldenrod lodge o
the Order of the Eastern Star. L. Klmball
W. P. ; Mlsa Bertha Hunter , W. M. ; Mrs. C-

H. . Merrltt , assistant W. M.
Warm rains and summer weather are glv-

Ing crops a good start. A big acreage I
planted. . The crop prospects are the bes-
in fifteen years and farmers are jubilant-

.ExSenator
.

H. P. Shumway has set out clgh
acres to fruit and shade trees on his real
dence tract In town , at a cost of $500 , wher-
In future ho will build a line bouse-

.Onmlin

.

Pre bjrtt ry Cloned.
SCHUYLER , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

The session of the Omaha presbytery close
this morning. This afternoon union meetings
of the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor societies In the presbytery wen
begun , and will conltnue throughout toclaj-
ar.S tomorrow. Yesterday evening the foi
lowing were ordained : Fred Tonge , Joseph
Fattoosch , Harry Carnahan , Al M. Hendei
and John J. Jones , all students of Dellevu-
college. . The charge to those ordained was
given by Rev. Dr. J. D. Kerr of Bellevue col
lege. The delegates choeen to the general as-
sembly were J. D. Kerr and S. R. Boyd ; lay
delegates , H. F. Henderson and J. C. Dsnlse

Two Scrloin Aoolileiitn.-
AURORA.

.

. Neb. , April 19. (Special. ) Mrs
David Sims scalded her left arm In a fearfu
manner yesterday.

Grosser Hebb , a 7-year-old lad , was se-
rloualy burned yesterday by a kettle of water
being overturned on him.

The phyilcUns have given up Mrs. Metzger
who was EO badly burned by a kerowne lamp
explosion three weeks ago. H Is thought shi
cannot survive the day.

George W. Lantzer , son of Daniel Lantzer-
an old kettler. died yesterday after a lingerIng Illness of consumption , aged 37 years.

Schmidt Jury Unnblii In Agree.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 19. (Speclo

Telegram. ) The jury In the Schmidt murder
trial wai discharged this afternoon by Judge
Chapman , being unable to reach agreemen
after being out thirty-six hours. Thty stool
eleven for conviction to ono against. Thecase will be retried next November.-

EsB

.

drinks are the most healthy mixtures
made , Invigorating both body and mind , andas made at Kuhn's drug store by A. C. Mac
Mahon cannot be equaled elsewhere. To star
I4ieso and Yum Yum , their latest , Kuhn S.
Co. will give with every glau of clthar toda >

Hue roso.

IOWA STRIPS WERE ARMED

Cincinnati the coaa of a Likely Oanforenco-

gtjween$ Minors.

ONE HUNDRED , GUNS SURRENDERED

Sheriff Hray' Dcmtmlt for the Wenpom
Nor llciidllyl Compiled tvllli , lull the

UlV KlrliimvM Finally
" Moil | ho Ilnjr-

.CENTCnVILLE

.

, In. . April 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) For a while this morning It-

ooked like trouble at the Cincinnati mines.
Yesterday 100 miners from Hrazll passed
hrough the city and camped near Clncln-
tatl.

-
. Last night posters appeared calling for

it meeting of the miners to take steps to
avert the threatened reduction of the price

I mining. This morning COO miners
narched on Cincinnati , but were stopped at
the outskirts by Mayor Cordon and pre-
vented

¬

from entering , A number of Aus-
rlans

-
were In camp , armed , and when

Sheriff Ilray demanded .their weapons there
:vas a painful suspense , but the sulky Aus-
rlans

-
finally gave up about 100 guns. No

further trouble la anticipated.-

PHYSICIANS'

.

CONVENTION liNDlit ) .

;miclinlon at the Forty- Fourth Aniiunl-
M utlni ; "f the tcnv.i Aloillcitl Society.

CRESTON , la. , April 19. (Special Telo-
ram.

-
; . ) The forty-fourth annual meeting of-

ho Iowa State Medical society closed a
three days' session at noon. It was the
argest attended convention over held out-

side
¬

of DCS Molnes. There wcro s vcnlyflvoi-
evv members added , the largest list In ten
years. Thirty-six papers were read and
llscussed nnd eight received by title. The
iirescnco of eminent physicians and surgeons
from Omaha , St. Louis , Chicago and other

olnts added to the profit of the meeting.
The committee on legislation reported a bill
vhlch docs not materially affect the state
taw now In force.

The following amendments to the bill
presented by Dr. Hooerbrook of Cherokee
irovoked quite a discussion.

First , Presentation of a diploma from the
applicant Is a prerequisite. Second , The
nembers of the board shall bo nominated
liy the medical profession. Third , No mem ¬

ber shall bo ono of the faculty of a college.
The society Dually endorsed the amend-

ments
¬

as the sense of the society , but not as-
a part of the report. The following resolu ¬

tion was adopted :

Hesolvcd , Thdt It Is the sense of the IowaState Medical society , now in session , thatthe marriage laws of Iowa be so amendedthat any person or persons who have beenadjudged Insane or have been conllned In-
an Insane asylum he prohibited from enter ¬
ing Into the marriage relation..-

HOI

.

. ! CHASES AN IOWA JMUIlDIJKCIi.

Jim Cox , Who fa'tally Shot an lown Ofllccr ,
In Hones (Jimrtcrs.

CEDAR RAPIDS. ,, la. . April 19. Marshal
William Gearhort of Blalrstown was fatally
shot tonight by Jim Cox, , a tough , upon whom
the officer was trying to serve a warrant for
some minor offense. ''A mob surrounded Cox's
house and fired 100 'shots into It. The an-
gered

¬

citizens then ;et fire to the residence ,

but Cox escaped through the rear , armed
with a ride , and exchanged shots with the
crowd. If ho Is captured he will bo lynched-

.Irncliuri
.

In Convention.
SIOUX CITY, , . | rll 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This was the second day of the
convention of , . the ; Northwestern Iowa
Teachers association. This morning- paperswere read by Superintendents W, 15. Jenl-non of Greene county and W. A. McCord ofPolk county on "What Should He the Mini ¬
mum Amount of! Work'Ilcqulred of CountrySchools , " Ami i thiV""Necesslty for ''More
Normal Schools : " This afternoon the schooldirectors , high school and graded sections ,
Into which the association Is divided , metseparately for Informal discussions. Thisevening Superintendent II. 1C. Kratz read apaper on "Child Study. " The last session
will be held tomorrow forenoon.

District Judge Gaynor this morning madethe formal order dismissing the Woodburycounty bond case. The county board Imme-
illiitely

-
passed a resolution directing thetreasurer to Issue {230,000 of judgment and

$30,000 of funding bonds , with which thefloating Indebtedness Of the county will beentirely taken up.

lown Sous of th Ituvuliitlon Moat.
DAVENPORT , la. , April 10.Speclal( Tel-

egram. ) The annual meeting- the Iowa
branch of Sons of the Revolution was held
here today nnd attended by representatives
to the number of llfty from several cities
of the state. Several new- members were
added , hrlnglng the membrshlp to over
eighty. In the evening a banquet was
given at the house of Hlshop Perry , pros !

dent of the Iowa branch from the date of
Its formation.-

Itoono
.

District Mining : Scale.-
I1OONE

.

, la. , April 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The mining scale of prices for the
coming year In the IJoone district Is 81) cents
and one and a half Inch screen , or 75 cents
nnd one and three-fourths Inch screen.-

"And

.

then my heart with pleasure fills
And dances with the daffodils. "

Carols Wordsworth's admirer , sampling
mother's dainty food dua to Price's Cream
Ijaklng Powder-

.FKSTI

.

rALOF Tin: THOMAS OHVIIKSTHA

There was no ur certain tone discernible
about the Inaugural recital of the Omaha
musical festival last night at Boyd's theater
with the Chicago orchestra , under the mas-
tcrlyJ direction of Theodore Thomas , as the
drawing power to the serle ? of concerts
planned by enthuslabtlc lovers of music for
the pleasure of the people of the Nebraska
metropolis. The only regret Is that a largjr
audience could not have been present to listen
to the program , which was classical to a de-
gree

¬

, and by Its presence give encourage-
ment

¬

to the higher forms of art sought .to be
fostered through the yearly visitation of the
master director and his strong organization
oil musicians. .

From whatever view point the concert of
lest night Is seen , there can only bo one
verdict It was a highly successful recital ,
worthy In every way of the men who , by
their liberal subscriptions , made the appear-
ance

¬

of the Chicago orchestra possible under
the baton of the greatest director who claims
America and the wtt as his abiding place.
And It Is a future pleasure to accord to the
festival chorus eQt.huehstlc pralsa for themanner In whlct ) they rendered thi choral
numbers assigned1" ! * body of iruslclans
which Mr. T. J. Pcniicll had well In hand.

The matlnea tljs| afternoon will commenceat 2 o'clock. The program Is :

Siegfried's
. MelsteMlnper

. ." !
Wagner
Wagner .

Wedding March with Variations..GoldnmrkSymphonic I'oemPJ.fjsirPreludes) iszt|Overture , Academic Festival UrahmsHong-
sThour't Like ttntora Flower ColynMurlo

Mr. Moore.
Waltz , Dornroschjepii TschnlkowskySuite , L'Arleslenue lllzetPrelude. Mlnm'ttoV'Adagletto.' Carillon.Slavonic Dances from Fourth SJrles.Dvorak

The Cincinnati Tfenijuirer of Tuesday , April
2 , had the following : " 'Delia Fox fairly cap ¬

tivated a lareo audloflco at the Grand lastnight by her performance of 'The LittleTrooper , ' which U'orjo-ef the most melodiousand picturesque pty-mictlons the Grand hasoffered for many a flay; After sitting through
this very delightful production one does not
wonder that Is has proved to bo a recordbreaker In the matter of receipts at everycity In whlcn It has been given * ana thatMiss Fox's appearance throughout the coun ¬

try has been a series of ovations. Miss Fcxwas encored time and again last season andsome of her songs wcro given a third time Inresponse to Imperative demands. 'The LittleTrooper' U fairly radiant with melody. MissFox tings In a round , delicious tone , and sheacts with chic and vivacity. The story ofthis adaptation fr m the French Is a clever
one. 'The Little Trooper , ' with Its funnystory , delightfully sung. Its splendid chorus
and company should 'attract every lover of
comic opera. "

This attraction will ba at Mia noyd tomor-
row

¬

(Sunday ) evening and t' r the two foil' w-
Ing

-
evenings. The sale c ? seati for tha en-

tire
-

engagement will O'.HH th 3 morn'ng at 9-

o'clock , and JuJg ng from the unusually large
Inquiry the demand will bs lares.-

EfHe

.

ElUler end her customary fine com-

It is rcmnrknblo how many people
tlioro arc who Imvc Thai Tired Feeling
and seem < o think it is of no impor-
tance

¬

or that nothing1 need be done for
it. Tlmy Avould not bo. KO careless if
they realized how really serious the
malndy is. Hut they think or say " Itwill go off nflcr a while. "

Wo do not mean the legitimate
weariness whir.h nil experience after n
Imrd day's work , but that all-gone ,
worn-out feeling which is especially
overpowering in the morning , when
the body should bo refreshed and
ready for work. It is often only the
forerunner of-

Nervous Prostration
with nil the horrible Buffering that
term implies. That Tired Keeling and
nervousness are a sure indication of

K1

impure nnd impoverished condition of
the blood. The craving of the system
for help cmi only be met by purifying
the blood. Hood Sarsaparillu is the
ono great blood purifier. It expels all
impurities , gives vitality and strength ,
rcgtdatcs the digestion and makes the
weak strong.

For the Blood and Norvas-
."In

.
the spring I felt very much run

down no strength or appetite. I began to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and my nppctlto
improved and I did not have that tired
feeling. For n j car past I have not been
so I could hold n * jok or paper in my
hand without tren. ' ing. Now my nerves
are Derlectiv quiet. I think Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
is a grand medicine for the

blood and nervea. " II. K. SQUIRES , East
Leverett , Mass. Hood's Sarsoparilla

up It the
in Eye

pany arc announced at Boyd's theater threenights next week , commencing Thursday ,
April 25. On the opening night and Satur ¬

day matinee that fine old domestic comedy ,
"Hazel Klrke , " will be presented , with Miss
Ellsler In her original creation of Hazel , a
delineation whose rare delicacy and womanly
tenderness Is without equal on the stage.
Friday evening "Doris , " which proved so
acceptable to local patrons last season , will
again be seen. Robert Drouet , the author ,

has fltted the character of the heroine per-
fectly

¬

to Miss Ellsler's style of acting. She
gives a refined , yet thoroughly dramatic , Im-
personation

¬

, ono that fully sustains her ¬

reputation. Saturday evening "A
Woman's Power" will be the bill , present ¬

ing Miss Blister In a new role , Lady Alicia.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Westton and Hobert Drouet are
still members of this admirable organization.-

On
.

Saturday evening a Cleveland Swell
Special bicycle worth $125 will bo given
away. Purchasers of reserved seats for any
performance will receive a numbered check ,
the successful number to be announced Sat-
urday

¬

evening.-

JW.11'

.

lt.ll' ItKK MATTBHS.

The women are to Issue the morning and
evening editions both , reports to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding.
There Is to be a column of answers to cor-

respondents
¬

edited by the woman who knows
It all. Send In your queries.-

Mrs.
.

. Adier , long connected with the Trib-
une

¬

of this city , Is to be in charge of the
telegraphic news of the great edition-

."Twelve
.

Years' Experience In Washington
Society" Is the subject of a very interesting
article written for The May Day Bee by Mrs.
Charles F. Manderson , which will ba read
with much pleasure by her many friends and
admirers , both here and elsewhere.

The front page design submitted by Miss
Lydia McCague was the one chosen to be
engraved for The May Day Hee. Miss Mc-
Caguo

-
Is winning considerable success as a

designer , and her friends will be pleased to
see this especially fine piece of her work.-

So
.

many stories lave been told about the
condition !! of the gift of the- May Day Issue
of The Bee that It may be well to state here
that all profits on advertising not under reg-
ub.r

-
contract are to go to the women , and the

money for special subscriptions is also theirs ,
the only cost to them being the extra white
paper and extra expenses.

Contributors to The May Day Bee are re-
quested

¬

to tnko especial pains to make their
legible. Typewritten copy Is pre ¬

ferred , but good , plain script with wide mar-
gins

¬

Is almost iis good. So much material is
being received that the best only need bo
used , and the editor does not promise to
bother with carelessly written manuscript.
A few brief rules may not.be out of place :
Write on one side of the paper only. Leave
at least an inch margin at the top and do not
crowd the lines. Do not roll manuscript ; it
make ? the reader cross and disgusts the com ¬

positor. Do not underscore any but foreign
worJs , except In extreme cases. Italicized
words are usually considered a gratuitous In-
smlt

-
to the Intelligence of the reader.Write

with Ink , anil when the rules of punctuation
ars known , observe them.

Two Nclirn Ha Po ttnnUT; N'nmcil.
WASHINGTON. April 10. The president

today appointed the following postmasters :

Nebraska Ashland , Catharine Dubols , viceJ. J. Plckett , Jr. ; Wllber , John 12. Earth ,

vice William M. Maley.

luirl-Jtlo
Two gelatine soaked In

cold milk two hours two coffffecups-
Ich cream one teacup milk. Whip cream
tiff In bowl or dish set on Ice. neil
illk and pour over gelatine until
Issolved , then strain when nearly cold add
rhlppod cream , spoonful at a time ,

iwetten with powdered tugar. flavor with
toyal Kxtract Vanilla. Line dish with lady
ngers or ipongo cake pour In cream and tet-

n cool place to
.

rumpkin Ill1.
Take largo elzeJ pumpkin , firm of deep

olor waih and boll Just as you would po-
skin on when thoroughly conked

ass carefully through sieve clearing It of
.11 lumps leeds etc. Take one cup brown

Scrofula taints lurk in the blood of
almost everyone. Even in its worst
form Fcrofttlu can bo cured by Hood's
Snrsnpnrllla. This Is proved by the fol
lowing and hundreds of other cases

"I write to tell what Hood's Sarsapa-
rilln has done for mo. My case was scrof-
ula In Its worst form. A largo tumor
gathered under my chin on the left side
nnd continued to grow until it was as
largo as n hon'a egg. I had it lanced
and had to keep n poultice on it all the
time. I had tried many remedies but my
trouble lingered nnd I had about given
up when I happened to read nbout
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I concluded to try
it nnd after taking almost seven bottles
I ntn again enjoying the best of health.
The sore is completely healed Hood's Sar-
Bnparllla

-
effecting a permanent cure. "

CLARENCE ALLKK oil City Kentucky.

" I cannot begin to tell how1 thankful I-

nm for the health Hood's Sarsaparllla lias
brought me. Slnco taking It I nm n new
woman. I was nt death's door and my
friends thought I could not Hvo. I was
crippled with rheumatism and my body
waa very much bloated. I have taken
several bottles ol Hood's Sarsapaillla

now keep it in myliousons I would
not feel safe to bo without it ; it gives mo
instant relief. I am now 50 years old but
feel much younger since taking Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. . I gladly recommend it and
do all I can for Hood's in re-
turn for the benefit I have received. "
Mns. A. LYNCH Pettingell's Corner Me-

."I take Hood's Sarsaparilla every
spring nnd have found it the best blood
purifier and n positive cure for that tired
feeling. " MATTIE SMITH. Stamford Ct.

Builds the Makes
Public

THE GULF TO TIME

Old Over tha Julesburg Cut-Off
Breaks Out Afresh.-

U

.

P. MAY RUN ITS TRAINS VIA

Uulf Itond Clmrgml with Delivering lrrolght-
to the nt Storting Hopes

Kate rliilnt'il tlint llio Trouble
Ho I'll died Up.

DENVER , April 19. U is reported that
the Union Pacific road has decided to run Its
through trains between Denver and the cast
via Cheyenne Instead of over the Julesburg
line , which Is operated by the Gulf road. It-
Is charted that the Gult has violated Its
agreement with the Union Pacific by deliv-
ering freight to the at Sterling.
The matter Is said to be still under discus-
sion

¬

between the managements , and hopes
are entertained that the differences may bo
patched up. The Union Pacific controls the
road between Denver and La Sallo , and If-

no settlement Is reached the Gulf will be
left with a long stretch of track between La-

Sallo and Julesburg with no connections and
would be obliged to build from Denver to-

La Salic. Although the via Cliey-
onno

-
Is considerably greater than by the

Julesburg line , the Union Pacific officials
claim that their trains would make Just as
good time between Denver and the east as
those of any other road.-

ClmngFft

.

on the .Mrxlrnu CVntrnl.
CITY OP MEXICO , April 19. Don Sebas-

tian
¬

de Camacho , chairman of the local board
of the Mexican Central railroad , has retired
and will bo succeeded by Don Pablo Martinez
del Rio , present local attorney for the com ¬

pany. The position held by Don Manuel
Samacona , secretary of the local of
the Central , who has resigned will bo wiped
cut on an economic arrangement. The changes
were arranged by President A. A. Robinson ,

who has just spsnt a few days in the city and
Is now on his way to Iloston to make a re-
port to the general management of the road-

.rninaylvuiilit

.

U'llt Still lnu .

. April 19. President
Ocorge II. Roberts of the Pennsylvania rail-
way

¬

denies that his company would discon-
tinue

¬

the use of the Pullman Car company's
sleepers and parlor cars at the termination
of the present contract and would thereafter
build that class of rolling stock In Its own
shops. President Roberts denied the story
In toto. The contract with the Pullman
company , ho said , does not expire for five
years , and when It does It will bo renewed.-
He

.

cuuld not Imagine Jiow such a Etory be-

came current.
_

.

nf tliu LVilnr Kiplil .

CEDAR RAPIDS , April ID. ( Special Tele-
gram. . President Ives has prepared his re-

port
¬

, which will be xuhmltted at the annual
meeting of the Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern railway , to be held in this city

.
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sugar , ono cup rnolases , mix v.-rll together.
Deal the whites and yelks of four eggs well
together arid mix with the pumpkin thorough-
yl

-
; then add the inolasjcs and sugar , pinch

of salt , four teaspoonfuls licit ginger ,

cinnamon ; take ono cup
, mix well This l Intended

to make fix pies ; should pumpkin not he a
ono add lesj so ai not to get too

lluUe In deep plu'e lined with plain
pastry. Squash pie made In same way-

.1.union

.

SHIICU-

.Iloll
.

one sugar and one water
together fifteen mlnutea , then remove wh-n
cooled a little , add cue-half tericpcnriful
Royal Extract Lemon and ODD tabc] < i 3onul
lemon juice.

To ppcalc of Medicine , "
nhvnys 6iijgests Hood's

only Hood's. As n spring medi-
cine

¬

Hood's Snrsnparilln Is
in Hold nnd is absolutely

without nn equal. It Is n modern
medicine. , originated by experienced
pharmacists of to-day , under whose
careful supervision it is still prepared.-
It

.

is prepared by u Combination , Pro-
portion

¬

and Process peculiar lo itself ,
nnd by which it is given Peculiar nnd
unequalled curative power. It com ¬

bines Economy nnd Strength. '

"I liavo received inoro bcncllt from
Hood's Sarsaparilla than from nil other
medicines or remedies. 1'or years I suf-
fered

¬

terribly with n cankered stomach ,

, dyspepsia and general debil ¬

ity . .Lifewas a burden. On taking
, together with Hood's Tills ,

my health began to improve. Formerly
anything I ate caused mo great distress.
Now I can eat heartily and am greatly
improved in flesh and health. I cheer-
fully

¬

recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla. "
Mils. QUACK I'AitmsoN , Cazcnovla , N. Y.

Saved From
" I hellovo Hood's saved me

from consumption. Hcforo I had finished
the first bottle I could see a change in my
health. I kept on taking it and gained
strength nnd the color returned to my
face. I also grow fleshy and felt n new
person. I have not soon the tlmo for years
that I felt as well as 1 have slnco taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. " MKS. IlANNAU-
FARROW. . Luntmbwllln. Nnxv Vnrfc.

Nerves and the Weak Strong. is
Only True Blood Purifier Prominently the Today.

dis-
tinguished

manuscript

harden.

BRINGING

lltirllngton

Burlington

distance

I'ulliiKiiii.-
PHILADELPHIA.

Sarsupiirllln-
nnd

pnicticall.y-
nlono

Hood'i-
Baninparllln

Consumption.

In May. The report not make as good
showing as usual , owing to the drouth and
depressed condition of trade. It will show
gross earnings , 3748828.05 ; total expendi ¬

tures , 2722217.16 ; net earnings , X1.02C-
C11.G2.

,-
.

1'xtendod the Mortgage lloinlK.
NEW YORK , April 19. The St. Louis , Iron

Mountain & Southern Hallway company has
extended the $2,600,000 first mortgage 7 per-
cent bonds of the Arkansas branch , which
mature June 1 , 1S95 , June 1 , 1935 , at
the rate of 5 per cent per annum. The
present security and lien shall remain In
full force ; the principal and Interest of the
extended bonds shall , be payable in gold and
the bonds be redeemable at 105 and ac-
crued

¬

Interest , at the option of the company ,
upon ninety days notice. The company has
arranged with Vermllyo & Co. , to purchase
the bonds at maturity at par and to extend
the bonds on their account , the firm reserv-
ing

¬

the right to terminate without notice the
privilege extended to bondholders.

flew I.allroiul I'rojort In M luroiinln.
MADISON , tt'ls. , April ID.-The Chicago

& Old Colony Iron company , capital stock ,
$ I.riOOt > ,000 , has llled articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state. The company
propones to construct WO miles of railroad
In Wisconsin , from Madison to Sturgeon
bay , pome point on the southern line
In Kenoshu county to Hunerlor nnd from
Green Hay to La Crosse. The tiicorporiitora
are Charles D. Smith , Menso O. Smith and
Milan W. Smith , John S. McClure nnd Al-
bert

¬
Ilelman , .

) ins
Story of n IIolil-lJ | > by Ttro-

Wim All n f'nkr.-
COLLUSA

.

, Cal. , April 19. Charles Coles ,

the driver of the stage that was reported to
have been held up by the men on the plains
between Norman and Princeton last Satur-
day

¬

morning , has confessed that he is the
ono who looted Wells-Kargo's treasure box-

.Ho

.

names Charles M. Myers as his accom-
plice

¬

, and both are now In Jail here. Coles
drove Into Norman about noon Saturday and
gave a sensational of how he had
been stopped by two men on horseback when
about half way between Norman and Prince-
ton

¬

and compelled to deliver up the express
company's treasure box at the paint of a-

pistol. . The police forced Coles to confess.-
Ho

.
said that Saturday morning when he

reached a rate pluco ho broke open the
express box and extracted $50 In coin and
$500 In All the plunder was recov-
ered

¬

by the olllcers-

.JHS.tSTltOUJ

.

HOltSKJIAVIt IIIIUS-

.Tlininift

.

: I ) , llraly unit Mix Miter Tcrrllily
Injured nt l-ort Dciilgilumt. .

FORT DODGE , la. , April 19. (Special
Telegram. ) While Thomas D. Hcoly and his
sister , Lizzie , wcro out horseback riding
last night her horse ran away , and , her
foot catching In the stirrup , she was dragged
about rods. Her brother rode to her
assistance and In trying to stop her liorao
his own ran Into a wlro fence , throwing him
off against a tree , lloth are severely Injured ,
although H Is believed they will recover.

8-

I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all the others in every g-

respect. It is purest and strongest. j|
WALTER S. HAINES M. D. g

Consulting Chemist Chicago Board of Health.3-
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Iruil I'riilln fur D
Any desirable fruit may bo carlly Iced by

dipping first In the beaten whlto of an ess ,
then In sugar finely pulverized , and again In
egg , and no on until you have the Icing of
the desired thlckneiii. For thla purpose
oranges or lemons should be carefully pared ,
and all the white Inner skin removed that
Is possible , to prevent bitterness ; then cut
cither In thin horizontal dices If hmoni , or
In quarters If oranges. For cherries , straw-
bHTlei

-
, currants , etc. , choosn the largest and

Illicit , Uavlng stems out. 1'cacliea should
be pared and cut In halves , and iwcct juicy
pour* may bo treated In the tame way , or
look nicely when parad , leaving on the Horn * ,
an-1 lreJ Pineapple * ihculd be cut In thin
sllc-t , and th o agalR divided Into quarters.


